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The Ionorable, h 15 

The Secretary of State.

Vy dear 3Ar. Secretarys

I have your letter of October 11, 1943, your reference DA, as

follow: 

"The Department of State Appropriation Let, 1944, under the
heading 'Cooperation uidt the American Republics', authorise the
Secretary of States, in his discretion, to -mks contracts with, and
grants of money or property to, governmental and publie or private
nonprofit institutions and facilitie in the -baited States and
the other American republics without regard to the provisions of
Section 3709 of the Revised Statutes The authority for the
cultural relations program under this heading heretofore
exercised by the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, and in
ooslostion with the asuaption of responxibiity for sudc activities
by this Department, there are hro related questions Uhii it in
desired to dubmit to you for your opinion.

q(1) It appears to be necessary, provided the appropriation
authority permits, to make grants-in-aid for the purpose of financing
activities or projects for periods not exceeding one year which will
not coincide with the fiscal year of the United States Govermn~at.
This is due either to requirements peculiar to the project, to the
wishes of the grantee orgazation, or to the time when negotiations
can be concluded during the fiscal year. It should be possible to
complete projects underwritten by grants-in-aid without further
reference to the Congress for any sipplemantal appropriation on the
basis of a definite financial plan submitted. Therefore, may the
Department, in its discretion, amake grants-ia-aid under the
approprlation for cooperation with the *-earican republics covering
periods of not more than one year when the endoof such a period
falls in the following fiscal year? Soaeihat similar authority has
previously been authorized in the case of contracts made with or
grants to students and others under the cultural relations program,
as indicated in decision B-12473, dated October 2, 1940, 3-34477,
dated 4ay 27, 1943, and others.
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'(2) In a I itd amber of oss it also appears desirable
to underw1ite project by mea of grant*-in-aid which win extend
over more than a twel4omth period vhere the eiraunetaoes are
such that aless the entire activity cam be assured vithout the
Ueo"xsty of obtaining further funds from the Congress It-ill
not be deeirable to mdertake them* It is, therefore, requested
that you advise whether p'ants-in-aid my cover activities or
proje4ts oontewlated to *xtend over a period of sore than no
year from the date of the gratwhen, in the opinion of the Depart-
mnt it would be detrimental to the entire program aid our good
rolation with the other American rpublic,, ar wel as wasteful
of public funds, to embark on a projeat without absolute ass.urane
that it ould be carried throui to eaeletion, It is reeogased
that this proeodure would be Justified ear inder unuxuU vlrouw-
stzoes,, but it is believed that it Would be cosstent with the
intectiome of the Congress for the Department to exise its
diecretio when PmaIng grastsd-n-aid .nder such 0oditions.

'Sinoe It is desired that contelated pro.u be establisaed
without delay, I shall appreciate your inforing me at your arliest
convenience whether you pereeive objection to the procedure
outlined herein.

The Department of State ApprSoAUi Acts 3944 Pubi*e l

105, 78th Cogress (57 Stat. 271, 2821 reterd to in the above-

qtod letter, provide, In pertinent parts

* * *xand the Seoretary of State Is hereby avthoriss4 In
his disrostion, to sko contracts with, and grants of nony or
property to, governmntal and public or private noprofit inetitations
A facilities In the Uhit Statogs vd the other Ameriou republicsl
including the free distribution, donation, or left of publieatioss,
phanograph reeords,# radio traneriptions, art vorkso motioa-ictur
films, educational material, and suqU other material sad equipment
as the Secretary ma deem awoewary nd. app ries and su* other
Patuitous assistance &a the Secretary deems advisable in lt*
fields of the arts and soieces, edusation ad travel, publications,
the radio, the proe, and the dinuan all without regard to tho pro-
visions of section 3709 of the Revised taue ** *
further ftat, not to exceed $100,000 of this appropriation shall be
avii~bbls until June 30, 194.'
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By docision of April 3, 1942, $-24827, to the Liaison Officers

offlce for awgenr Nmanagement, relativ, to a question submitted

by the Coordinator of tuter-American Affairs, It was helds ia

substance, that a grant of funds to a corporation organised at

the instanoo of the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs pur-

suant to scific statutory' authority constituted a legal

obligation of the amount granted, oven though the final ebligation

and expendituwe for definite projects In the various Aerioan

republics was to be accomplished by the said corporation in the

following fiscal year. The funds there involvd were made avail-

able, by the pertinent appropriation act, to the Coordinator of

Inter'-Aericsn Affairs for use for specified purposes by various

methods, including 14grants to governmental and private nonprofit

institutions and facilities in the United States and the other

American republics." In the said decision, it was stated,

" * * * Also* it has been held that an appropriation is obligated
when a definite commitmnt is made or liability inourre4 to pay
funds from such appropriation, even though the duty to pay the
obligation may not ariso until later.

"Having in view the authority given by the Congress to the
coordinator to make grants to governmental institutions and
facilities and to furnish capital for such corporations, the con-
clusion appears justified that funds so granted or furnished to
those listitutions, facilities, or corporations wore not Intended
to remain subject to the fiscal year limitation of the appropriations
from whic the ftunda were derivedl and that, insofar as concerns
the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, such funds are legally
obligated vhen formally granted to an authborized grantee or when
furnished, or formally agreed to be furnished, in the process of
oapitalising a oorporation created pursuant to the quoted act.

3,t 21 . en. 498.14
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The Situation presented in your above-quoted letter appears to

be so siilar to that considerd iR the said decision of April 3,

1942, B-2427 ac to warrant a siirla conoluwionthat Ls, that

f=&ds formally granted or formally agreed to be furnished to u

institution or facility an authorised by the prevision above quoted

from the Departaent of State Appropriation Ast 1944, ar legally

obligated at the ti ofthe said gSt o r nt to gat and

epropely my be made available and ovended threaftsr by the

grantee institution or facility without reprd to the fiscal YUa

lmitation of the appropriations from which the funds ware derived.

See 21 Cap. (Go. 574; 20 la*. 370 I* 108 (2-12473, October 2,

1940, referred to in your letter); IS M, 363. Aocordin1y# both

of tAe questions presented in your letter under paragraphs nuabered

(1) ad (2) are answered in the affirmative.

It may be stated that the proviso in the appropriation maing

a -ai-=at #o100000 of the involved appropriation 1avallable until

June 30, 1945," is understood an making that mmunt avilable for

obligatiag uvtil the said date. However, it Is presued that yoor

questions are submitted for dcision for the reason that such aott

would be inadoquate for the purposes conutolated and thats, pose 4 bj

the said period for obligating as limited by the aid statute also

might prove inadequate.

Cof tller SGenera.l
of the Mbited Statee.




